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Bailey, -Ewall 
Win ,Awards 

N ROTC Scholarsliips 
Provide Four Year ' 
Free College Tuition 

TWo ' Central boys are among the 

twenty-five high school students from 

Nebraska who hll:ve earned scholar
sh ips from the Naval Reserve Officers' 

Training corps. They are Mac Bailey 

and Tom Ewall, "who were selected 

from a group of one hundred to at

tend the college of their ' choice for 

four years under the Navy ,training 

program. " 
Alvin Milder :was chosen as alter

nate and will get the same chance if 

one of the Ce'ntral boys is. unable to 

go. 
These boys passed an aptitude test 

in Omaha on December 3 and a physi

cal examination in Kansas City on 
February 8 to qualify for the awards. 

They will enter coliege as midship

men in the Navy and may take any 

subject and major in any field except 

medicine of any sort, taking a six 

weeks' cruise during each of the sum

.mers that / they are in college. Upon 

graduation from college they will be 

commissioned as ensigns in the NaVy 

and will be required to serve on active 

duty for two years. 
The government pays for all books, 

tuition , and other normal fees, in ad

dition to the $50 monthly salary that 

is paid for the four years that they 
are in college. The only difference in 

their curriculum will be a naval sci

ence course which all those selected 

are required to take. 
Almost any college in the United 

States can 1>e selected by these stu

dents. Central's winners have already 

chosen their schools. Mac Bailey will ' 
attend the University of Nebraska 

while Tom Ewall has chosen Iowa 

State college at Ames. 
The, Navy offers these examinations 

each. year !Qr all high sch.ool boys be

tween the ages of 17 and 21. 

Three Central Girls 

Gain High Honors 
Three Central High 'seniors, all 

girls, have recently received scholar

ship awards. TheY ' ate Nancy Bollin
ger, Lucille Moyer, and Colette Bar-

tolomei. .' 
Nancy Bollinger received the two 

thousand dollar Jane Addams schol
arship to Rockford college at 'Rock

ford, Illinois. This is the highest 

award . that Rock'ford makes. The 

scholarship is awarded--annually, and 
it pays five hundred dollars a year 

for four, years: 
Nancy took the qualifying exam

inations in biology and literature on 

March 21 and 22. 
Doane college of Crete, Nebraska, 

awarded the Butler scholarship of 
one hundred dollars to Lucille Moyer. 

Thi award was established by Sena
tor Hugh Butler, and it is based upon 

an aptitude test, the past scholastic 

record, and need. Lucille intends to 

major in education at Doane. 
Creighton university also an

nounced that Colette Bartolomei had 
won a three hundred dollar tuition 

scholarship for her college career. 
This covers one semester; however, 

the scholarship is renewable if high 

grades are maintained. 

15 Senior Girls Head 

Honor Roll Omissions 
The senior girls head the honor roll 

omission list with fifteen left-outs. 

Other classes registered six errors. 

Doris Burnet, a senior, received 

nine pOints. Others earning eight 

points 'were Charlene Arnold, Marian 

Chalmers, Virginia Champine, Margie 

Claeson, Diane Cooper, and Joan Eb

ert. Those with seven were Sally Ain

scow, Doris Akerstrom, Jeralyn 

HI'echer, and Marlene Chesneau . 
Laura Dopita ranked six and one

half, while Rita Brick, Su\:: Brownlee, 

Hannah Scheuerman, and Lois Lins

man each made six. 
A junior girl, Elinor Rosenstock, 

gained nine points, while Nancy Wey

miller, a nother junior, received six 

and one-half points. Shirley Gimple, a 

sophomore, tallied seven points. 

Pat McBride and. Jeanne Hannibal, 

freshmen, received six and three

fOUrth pOints apiece, while Peggy · 

Hanson made six and one-half. Rol11n 

Harden earned six points. ' 
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Orchestra Wi/I Present 

Music Concert May .3 
One of the first concerts to be pre

sented by the school orchestra before 

the student body will be given on 

May 3 in the auditorium. ThEl orches

t ra, led by Noyes Bartholomew will 
/ ' 

play four groups or' songs. 

• The first is "Marche Hungroise," by 
Berlioz, which is a concert march' 

different from the common street , 
march. The second, a group of folk 

songs, contains selections from "Rou
manian Fantasy on Shepard Themes," 

by Velska, and "Roumanian Gypsy 
Dances," by Wilson. . 

_ The third group will be two num

bers from "L' Arlesienne Suite" by 

Bizet, "Farandole," and "Menuetto," 
with Sherry Nevins as soloist. They 

will close with "'Egmoilt Overture 
Opus 84," by Beethoven. The orches

tra has been practicing for this event 
for !,ome time. . 

'50 Hi-Y Queen 

Selected Tonight 
Central students at}ending the 

fourth annual Hi-Y Coronation Ball 
tonight will witness the presentation 

of Central 's 1950 Hi-Y queen. The 
three girls vying for the title are 

Janie Barton, Pat Cosford, and Jackie 
Ullstrom. Central's Hi-Y club nomi

nated the three candidates, and the 
"Dream Girt" will be picked by pop

ular vote at the door. 
The city-wide affair, at Peony Park 

Ballroom, will feature the naming of 

the "Dream Girls" for the six Omaha 

Hi-Y clubs. Candidates of the other 
five clubs are Gwendolyn Greene, 
Theresa Littlejohn, and Beverly Pol
lard, Max Yergan, Hi-Y; Roberta Buf

fett, Connie Decker, and Lynn Jacob
son, Benson High ; Barbara Boner, 

Jane Engelhardt, and Joyce Zwiebel, 
North High; Nancy Hike, Rose Wal

asek, and Lucille Wolfe, South 
High; and Barbara Babb, Alyce Sose

man, and Ruth Turek, Tech High ~ 

Three Omaha stores, J. L. Brandeis 
& Sons, Northrup-Jones Co., and the 
Aquila, are each displaying pictures 

of 'the candidates from each club. 
Members of the Hi-Y clubs are 

planning to create a colorful and in

teresting grand march and coronation 
ceremony. Tickets for the semi-formal 
dance may be purchased for $1.50' 

from Hi-Y members or at the ball

room doqr tonight. 

Orchestra, Band Hear 

Symphony Concertmaster 
Myron Cohen, noted concertmas

ter and violinist, spoke to a groqp 

of instrumental musicians on Wednes
day, April 26. The musicians were 

assembled from both the band and 
the orchestra and intend to organize 

into an accredited school club in the 

near future. 
The idea for such a club has long 

been the , dream of Noyes Bartholo

mew, directof of Central '~ instru

mentalists. He ' hopes that it will 

strengthen the ties between members 

of the orchestra and those in the 

band. 

Wildlife of Canada 

A~d . Bird Imitations 

Subject of Program 
Bird imitations and wildlife in Can

a~a were--the co-subjects of an activi
tfes assembly program, presented Fri

day, April 21, by the' eminent bird 

authority, Bert Harwell. 

, Introduced by Joe Armstrong, a 
Centra} student whose hobby is birds, 
Mr. Harwell gave a brief summary of 

his past life of study on nature and 

her wonders. 
In the first portion of his program, 

he gave imitations of various birds 

of Canada and the United States, 
pOinting out the relationship between 

the calls of birds and keys on the pi
ano. Many birds, he asserted, sing in 

the same key but use different pat

terns. 
As an introduction to his movie, 

Mr. Harwell whistled "The World Is 
- Waiting for the Sunrise" and "The 

Indian Love Call" to his own piano 

accompanimlilnt. 

' The imitator's scenic technicolor 
panorama, filmed in Western Canada .... 

shows the habits of usefulness of the 

creatures of nature. 
The movie also showed various 

species of birds, revealing their nest

iI?g habits, methods of feeding their 
young, and other interesting habits. 

Amid scenes of majestic beauty 

mountains, forests, and iakes, man; 
other !tnimals were · caught by the 

eyes of the camera. Beavers', moose, 
bison, bears, mountain sheep, and 

porcupines, to mention only a few, 
were depicted in their .everyday ac

tivities. The naturalist stressed the 

need for parks and forests to protect 

wildlife. 

Stu_dents Rate Hig,h 

In Speech, Contest 
Central contestants rljoted top h on

ors at the Nebraska High School Flne 
Arts Festival on Thursday and Fri

day, April 21-22, at Lincoln. 
Central and McCook were the only 

two schools that rated two superior 

debate teams each. Karen McKie and 
Jerry Brodkey, and Jerry Schenk en 
and Laura Reynolds composed Cen

tral 's teams. Jerry Schenken and 

Laura Reynolds, were also one of the 

two undefeated teams at the Festival. 
Each 'Central debater received a supe

rior rating. 
Laura Reynolds received a " supe

rior in discussion, while Maynard ' 
TaUeman, Jerry Brodkey, and Karen 

McKie received excellent. Susie 
Thompson rated excellent in oratori

cal declamation, and Jackie Young 
rated, ,excellent in humorous, and 
good in dramatic reading. Laura Rey
nolds entered poetry reading, where 

she received an excellent. Maynard 
TaUeman rated good in extemporane~ 
ous speaking, while Howard Vann got 
a superior rating in radio newscast- ' 

~ng. 

Every senior who received a supe

rior rating at the Festival was eligible 

for a scholarship to Nebraska. Since 
all Central winners were underclass

men, no one was eligible. 

History T ea'cll.er American 

Retires Because of Health 
By Ted Hughes at Technical High school, Miss Elliott 

Miss Mary Elliott, who has been began her teaching career at Central. 

teaching at Central f..Jr 34 years, has , She helped Mrs. Ada Atkinson, then 

retired because of ill health. She has head of the history department, to 

been on leave of absence since the lay the foundation for the American 

first of September. History course Central now offers-

T~iS superior teacher was out- considered one of the b~st in the na

standing in the field c;>f American tion . 
History. For years she also handled She has been especially noted for 

boys' absence ch e~ ks, a task now tak- her level-headed ness and valuable ad

en over by Mrs. Shirley Graser. vice. Her great love for her country 
She was graduated from the Uni- she has continually emphasized in 

versity of Nebraska wh'ere she her teaching of history. 
worked with the noted history pro- Immensely popular with her stu

fessors, H . W. Caldwell, C. E. Persin- dents, Miss Elliott encouraged their 

ger , and G. E . Howard. Here she ob- best work , and she is well known for 

tained both a bachelor of arts and her fair mindedness towards young 

master of arts degree. people. 
She continued with graduate Principal J . Arthur Nelson cites 

courses at Omaha, Creighton , Har- her retirement with this tribute: "It 

vard, and Oxfor~ universities. At I is with deep regret that we find that 

Harvard she worked with Dr. How- Miss Elliott has retired from her 

ard Wilson in planning Central's teaching duties. Mary Elliott was a 

present American History course. tower of strength at Central High 

During her summer at Oxford ,she school, and I thiJ k there was no one 

attended lectures on Renaissance and who ever took Auerican History with 
nineteenth century history and Uterll-- her who did not gain a vivid apprecia
ture . tion and understanding of the streams 

After teaching brietiy outstate and of history.' 

IPride and. Prejudice
l 

Given 

'By Senior Class May 41 5 

DCln Blocker, Mary Mack ie, Donna Miller, Lawrence Golding, Dorothy Olson, Dick Lowe 

'Military Department Prepares 

For Annual Federallnspection 
By Horman Goldenberg 

With the Military Ball behind, 

ti!e ROTC department is focusing the 

spoqight on preparations for the fed-
. eral inspection. Classes are concen- ' 

.trating on subjects which the cadets 
will be tested during that brief but 

important period. 
Weather permitting, paJ,'ades are 

being held every morning, and the re

sults are added as points in the regu
lar company competition. Cadets are 

now required to clean thE'lr rifies 

once every week. , 
, I 'fo facili tate ~ep araUon fl, monthly 

inspections are being held in both the 
regular and special battalions. Dur

ing these sessions, the cadets are 
quizzed by an officer on the general ' 

knowled.ge they have acquired in 

their classes; The first of these inspec
tions was conducted on April 20. 

Company C gained first place in the 

battalion, while Company F garnered 
top position in the' special battalion. 

As an added aid, a class ,'bas been ' 

formed for the officers to give them 

a practical review of technical drill. 
The group meets every night after 

school for about an hour, and · is 
known as "Company 0 ." It is ,headed 

by Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Dale 
Adams and Cadet Majors Norman 

Henke and Arnold Kaiman. 
The officers form into regular 

squads to give themselves experience 

Last week, eighteen cadets were 

cited with an award for distinctive 

academic achievement in ROTC. The 
award consists of an insignia worn 

on ,the fight sleeve, and was presented 
on the basis of tests given during the 

year. 
Seniors who won the insignia were 

Ernest Bebb, Arnold Kaiman, Dale 
Adams, Robert McCurry, Norman 
Henke, Richard Drake, and Stanley 

Traub. 
, Juniors 'include Richard Hendrick

son, Gilbert Davis, Brooks Poley, 

Creightqn Representative 

Speaks to !SO'Graduates 
Seniors listened, to a Creighton ' 

university representative, Joseph R. 

Soshnik, who spoke on the educa
tional program offered by the univer

sity during homeroom on Thursday, 

April 20. • 

Mr. Soshnik said he regretted the 

drop, in recent years, of Omaha stu

dents planning to attend Creighton. 

He assured the seniors that although 

Creighton 's acceptance of applicants 

during the last war had to be some
what limited, the policy of the uni

versity is now back to normal, and 

both men and women students are 

welcomed on a less restrictive basis. 

A graduate of Central himself, Mr. 

Soshnik's . picture can be found in 

Central's '37 O-Book with such items 
as National Honor society, Junior 

Honor society, O-Book staff, debate 

team, debate squad, secretary of Na

tional Forensic league, and orchestra 

(to name a few) under his name. 
At the present time he is assistant 

dean of the School of Commerce and 
is completing work on his doctor of 

philosophy degree. 

James Nelsen, Jerry Brodkey, Bill 

. Burke, and Don Keerans. Only four 
sophomores were chosen. They are 
Michael Greenbel'g, Emmanuel Papa
dakis, Stanley Plotkin, and Richard 

Matthews. 
Aside from regular company com

petition, a best squad and best com
pany are being, chosen on the basis of 
marching and rifie manual drills con

ducted after school. The winning 
units will be announced at the Omaha 
regimental parade at the end of May. 

In the race for best company fiag, 
Company D is leading the line by a 

safe margin. Company A and the band 
trail in that order. Since the special 
battalion was organized at mid-year, 
its companies are 'far behind in 

pOints. However, Company F has a 

slight headway over the other two 
special units. 

Cadet Sergeant Bill Burke was re
cently appointed special battalion 

sergeant major. He will keep all of

ficial battalion records. 
Cadet Second Lieutenant Larry 

Brehm was omitted from the list of 

officers in the last issue of the Regis
ter. 

F .rewell to Dingy, 

Dirty Engine R'lom 
If you have a sentimental feeling 

for those red bricks and gre1 walls 
of the engine room, you had better go 

and take a last look at them. They 
are g,oing to be beautified to the tune 
of a white paint job. If you have a lit

tle feeling left for that dirty old floor, 
you also might give it a last glance, 

because from now on that fioor will be 

a shining grey. 
"It'll make a big difference to me," 

said chief engineer Howard Guy. 
"I've been here for thirte\::n years, 

and looking at the same- old things 

every day sure gets tiresome. 
"Long before I came h ere the walls 

were ~hite-washed, but the engine 
room , was never painted. The white

'Vash wore, off a long timE' ago." 
The painters, who have been ap- . 

plying their talents to Central since 

last summer, are the first not to over
look the engine room. So for the first 

time, even the hole in the whole darn 
school is hlfVingits walls changed. 

Mary Mackie Receives 
Free Modeling Course 

Mary Mackie '50 recently won a 
scholarship from the Betty Bonn 
School of Modeling. She will receive 

six months of instructions, consisting 
of sixty-five lessons, and when she hll.s 

completed the course, she will re
ceive placement in different modeling 
jobs, and graduate as a professional 

model. Altogether, the course is 

worth $185. 
Fifty girls competed in the contest 

which was judged on the basis of 

possibilities, merit, and whether or 
not the girl would use the scholarship. 

Three other Central girls are also 

taking the cou'rse offered by the new 

Betty Bonn school in Omaha . They 

are Sue Brownlee, Elizabeth Humli

cek, and Pat Morford. 

Golding, Miller, Olson, 
Have Leading Roles; 
Matinee on Thursday 

By Mary Mackie 

The 1950 senior play, "Pride and 
Prejudice," under the direction of 
Miss Myrna Jones, will be presented 
at a matinee Thursday, May 4, and an 
evening performance, May 5. The 
three act play , was written by Jane 
Austen and dramatized by Helen Je
rome. The play features Dorothy Ol
son as Elizabeth and Richard Lowe as 
Mr. Darcy. 

,The play is a duel between Eliza
beth with her pride and Mr. Darcy 
and his prejudice. The story opens 
with the tlippant Mrs. Bennet, played 

by Donna Miller, excited about a new 
neighbor who has moved near the 
Bennet's home in Netherfield, Eng
land. ' 

Mr. Bingley Played by Don Blacker 
The new neighbor' is Mr. Bingley, 

played by Don Blocker. He has come 

to Netherfield with his sister Miss 
Bingley, played by Marlene Che~neau 
and a friend, Mr. Darcy. Mr. Bingley: 

• according to Mrs. Bennet's plans falls 
in love with Jane, played by 'Mary 

Mackie. J ane's aunt visits her at 

z.:retherflMd, and is an understanding 
hstener to Jane's woes. Mrs. Gardiner 
the aunt, is played by Rosalie Nelson: 

:Darwin Schulte plays Mr. Collins, a 
nephew of Mr. Bennet, played by 

Lawrence Golding. Mr. Collins tried 
unsuccessfully to marry Elizabeth 
but marries Charlotte, the daUghte; - ' 

of Lady Lucas. Charlotte is played by 
Dorothy Gallagher, and Lady Lucas is 

played by Kay Huffaker. Mr. Collins' 

patronee is the haughty Lady Cath
erine de Bough played by Pat T .lving-
ston. r 

Siemssen, Legge, Portroy Daughters 
Sarah, the studious daughter, is 

played by Sally Siemssen, and Debor
ah, a giddy daughter, is played by Jo

an Legge. At the Bennet's ball 
Sarah and Deborah hll-ve Norman 

Wiig, and Sol Cohen as their, escorts. 

Captain Denny is played by Pat Mc

Nally, and 'Colonel Fitzwilliam is 
played by Bruce Anderson. Amelia 
and Belinda are played by Eleanor 

McClelland and Jane Barton. In the 
party scene there are six girls. They 

are Nancy, played by Marilyn Raupe' 
Harriet, played by Lora Lee Smith: 

Winifred , played by Jackie Ullstrom: 

Agatha, played by Marlys Swanson: 
Catherine, played by Pat Morford: 

Mary, played by Pat Warkow; and 

Amanda, played by Ba-rbara Bilek. 

Also. in this scene is Charles, played 
by Jim Melady. 

Lydia Is Problem Child 

Lydia is th youngest and most 
problematic child of the Bennett's. 
She doesn' t seem to be able to con

form to the idea that a girl must be 
a lady at all times. She completely 
scandal~zes the family by running off 
and 'Dlarrying Mr. Wickham, a very 

handsome military officer. Lydia is 
played by Nora Lee Devore, and Mr. 

Wickham i~ played by Joe Srb. 

The play a lso has a host of se'rv

a nts. They are Hill, the butler, played 
by Bob Rasmussen; Maggie, a cock
ney maid, played by Evalyn Mickel' 
Mrs. Lake, a nurse, played by ' Milll~ 
Radinowski; and another maid, 
played by Anita Feldman. 

Committee Members Announced 

Committee members and chairmen 
have been announceli. Heading the 
finance committee is Marvin New

berg, with Patsy Ames, Jeralyn 
Brecher, Sue Brownlee, DiCK Drake, 

Douglas Dunn, Mitzi Foster, Law
rence Golding, Phyllis Klopper, Ann 

Mallan, Sam Marasco, Dick Paynter, 
Marilyn Raupe, Ruth Seig, and Faye 

Shrader assisting him. Each senior 
who signed a pledge stating he want

ed a senior class play must sell at 
least five tickets. 

Carolyn Stevens is head of the 
property committee. On her commit

tee are Mary Louise Anderson, Gera
dyne Antisdel, Rita Brick, Paula 
Darby, Phyllis Dreier, Betty Handler, 
Alexandra Hunt, Betty Katzman, E's

ther Kramer, Eleanor McClelland 
James Melady, Arlene -Meyer, Rene~ 
Plotkin, Diane Purdy, Kene Rundell, 
Lois Schneider, Marlys Swanson, and 

Beverly Wood. 
Continued on foge 3, ColUMn 2 
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O. K. everybody, just. 'cuz we're back again doesn't 
mean you have to beat your head against the wall. 

Alertness-.-a Small 
Price for Freedom This week we are 'going to inform you of the latest 

happenings in a school day and to misinform some of you 

In 1949, a young Czechoslovakian student made that there are eight hours in a school day-take note, 
Pat McNally! 

a daring escape from his Iron Curtain homeland. . Homeroom-Getting up early is such a task for some 

After months of hardship and delay, he .arrived at people. To illustrate our point, watch for Charney Tanb 

Hastings college here in Nebraska to resume his' and Phyllis Bernstein rushing into-149 about five minutes 

studies. His name is Jan Hartman', and he spoke late. 
First Ho~Wentworth Clarke sure has a tough time 

recently at a South High activities assembly. He keeping people like Jerry Alexander,. Jerry Brewer, and 
said, in brief, that we Americans must remain alert Lam'a Reynolds .awake. . 

and informed if we would prevent a disaster similar . Second Hour-By this time most everybody has at least 

to tha.t in his own country to befall our nation. one eye open. In English class Orville Menard and Larry 

This warning should strike each of us as indi- Talmon are having a rough time trying to qpen both of 

viduals. For although few of us will become' poli- th~~ Hour-We find Mary Jane Lang looking terri

tiG:ally influential, we must learn to realize that it fically puzzled. Upon. our inquiries, she tells us it has to 

is the majority opinion of the citizens which de- do with a joke about two bl.ackbirds named J ack and Ji~l. 

termines the policies and worth of a democratic Fourth HoUl'--Punky Chapman, an "AI" student, just 
couldn' t figu re out why the whole class laughed when he government . . 
began -talking in French by mistake. 

By reading widely, investigating current situa- Fifth Hour-Upon walking into library we beheld the 

tions, and paying close attention to the character room almost empty. Room 221 sure must be a busy 

and ability of elective public officials, ' we can place-just no privacy for the deep thoughts needed by 

and must form a bulwark against the infiltration . Alvin Milder, Mac Bailey, and Ernie Egbert. 

of communist and fascist elements. Sixth Hour-Senior play class holds about everybody's 
attention. On stage emoting are Darwin Schulte and Kay 

Jan Hartman's countrymen paid a heavy price Huffaker. 'We can't exactly figure out what Joanie Legge 

for their lack of vigilance. In comparison, the cost is doing. 

of our being' informed is small. Seventh Hour-We heard Modern Problems ' is quite a 

Improved Study Habits 
Save Time and Effort 

Why is it that the "brains" don't have to lug 
home most of the books? You probably have 
thought about this often, and it may sound like a 
serious .problem, but the answer is quite simple 

and obvious. 
/::lave you ever taken the time or trouble in a 

study hall to look around at someone who you 
thought was especially smart? If you did, you no
ticed that he was studying. So what? You study 
too. But the way in wnich you study differs from the 
way he does, with the result that you have to study 
twice as hard and settle for a worse grade. 

A person who is considered a "brain" knows 

that he is a mere human being, and as such, knows 
that he can do only one thing at a time and do it 
well. For that reason, when he studies he concen
trates on what he is studying and therefore gets 

twice as much done in half the time. 
No one is perfect and "brains" are far from it. 

You don't have to be perfect, but a little common 

sense can help a lot. Now that you know how a 
"brain" operates, you will do well to add and apply 

this to yo'ur knowledge. 

Summer Offers Opportunities 

subject. Inclined to agree with us are Norma Owings, Bob 
Peterson, and Ray Farris. 

Eighth Hour-By this time of day everyone's about 
rel:j<dy to quit. One class, much to our amazement, is re
markably attentive (?). Mrs. Turpin must have a way 

with -juniors. Bye 'til next time -
Lyno 'n Joy 

Veni, Vidi, Vici 
The worst disaster ever to strike at Central is suspected 

after a note was found irr the halls the other day. It seems 
that just 'before one of the students moved to Siberia, he 
performed two deeds which IIii~ht prove to be quite seri-

" ous to the teachers of this institution. 
Dearless Dosdick, one of the most famous detectives 

ever to snoop into other people's business, has already 
been called in on the case. The message on the note im- . 
plied that during his stay at Central, this student had 
access to all the ninth hour slips and report cards, and 

. that just before he left for Siberia he took one ninth hour 
slip and covered it with a deadly poison which will kill 
anyone writing on it. He also claims to have taken one 
r eport card and injected into it a powerful explosive that 
will explode whea.ever a 5 is written on the line. 

Due to these circumstances, the student body urges all 
t eacl'lers to use extreme care in handling all such danger
ous objects. It is believed that the safest thing for all 
teachers to do is forget entirely about making out ninth 
hour slips, and to refrain frorp giving 5's to any stude~t. 
It grea tly grieves the student body to hear this news, but 
since most people feel it is best, the students have agreed 
to force themselves to go without ninth hours and grades 

of 5. 
All teachers are warned to b ~ on the lookout for 

Dearless Dosdick who thinks he can save all the ~ache rs 

from such a terrible death by disposing of them .in order 
to save them from losing their lives. 

. Past Personalities 
If you could be a famous' 

person, 

Who lived in days gone by

What person would you 
choose to be, 

And giv ~ the reason why! 

Cynthia Nelson: "I'd be Cyd 'Charisse so I could dance, 
and dance, and dance." 

Uarbara Huff: "I would be Benjamin Franklin so I could 
get 'a large charge out of discovering electricity." 

Jerry White: "I'd be Father Time so I could change all 
the clocks at Central and we could- get but early." 

Donna Jean Pavlik: "I'd be Madame DuBarry because of 
all the money I could get for selling my cosmeti~s . " 

Lawrence Chapman: "I'd be- Paul Revere so I could drive 
down the street as fast as I wanted to without get
ting a ticket for ilisturbing the peace!" 

Rosa Ma~ ' Martin : "I'd be Henry Ford so I could make a 
million dollars a day." 

Harold Smith: "I'd pick Einstein and then maybe I could 
figure out women." 

Delores Leytham: "I'd be Robert F ulton, so I could get 
rid of a lot of steam." 

Barbara Kralicek: "I'd- be Peggy Lee so that I could do 
everything manana and be able 'to sleep all day
espeCially on Monday morn.ings." 

Maurice Lipton: "I'd be Presil,ient Truman so that I could 
declare an ejght-month holiday before summer vaca
tion." 

Warren Hopson: "I'd be James Audubon the naturalist 
so I could photograph a moose." 

Television, P1ec?se 
At this time, Bubbly Wubbly Soap is pleased to present 

another episode in the lives of the Joneses, a typical 
American fam ily. Mrs. Jones is a coloratura soprano with 
the Metropolitan Opera, while Mr. Jones is a foreman in 
a watch factory and watches the watch watchers watch 
watches. But before we begin today's story, a word from 
our sponsor. 

"Mrs. Housewife, are you working overtime at YO\lr 
washboard? Just listen to this. Scientific reports assure 
us that you can actually spend less time washing. Up 
to fifteen seconds less. 

Bubbly Wubbly cleans clothes white 
Bubbly Wubbly cleans clothes bright 

Wouldn't you know 
White as snow 

Bubbly Wubbly takes much less time .... 
Bubbly Wubbly is the suds sublime." 

And now, on with our story. As you know, yesterday 
we left Alphonso and Ermintrude sitting on the sofa, 
looking deep into each other 's eyes. As we look in today, 
Ermintrude is still unaware that Alphonso is her long 
lost lover, who has been gone for fifty years. 

"Dear Alphonso." 
"Dear Ermintrude." 

"What . .. what if we had never met!" 
What would have happened if they had never met? 

What will happen? Will Ermintrude discover Alphonso's 
true identity? Will Marie discover; that her husband is 
lying unconscious in the hospital at this very moment? 
Will John be a hopeless cripple? Will little Bobby get out 
of the well? Tune in tomorrow:- And if you didn't know 
'all those things were going on, listen more often. 

"Bubbly Wubbly cleans clothes white 
We could go on like this all night. " 

Summer is coming with startling rapidity. Every
body is looking forward to relaxing a little, most 
likely getting a job, maybe doing a little traveling. 
To those who have put in full time over the entire 
calendar of the school year any suggestion to better 
themselves would probably be met with disapproval. 
Yet it can be done - and it doesn't have to hurt 

much. 

Central Profile Central Profile 

Summer is one of the best times possible to start 
a study of some particular writer's works - or just 
to read. It can offer time to begin a brand new 
hobby or continue an old one. Like to draw? Why 
not enroll in a painting class at Joslyn - you may 
be good. Like to sing? Why not join some choir or 
group of singers. MechaniCS, carpentry, athletics

almost anything is possible if you will approach it 
in the correct light. Your work can be leisurely, and 

fun. 

The one outstanding valu~ of working on a proj
ect in the summer is that unlike work at school, 
you need not be rushed, and can take all the time 
you wish to reach your goal. Even if you are holding 
down a job, you may contribute something to your 
know-how, or at least to your enjoyment in a sum

mer's time. 
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MissPrid_e -andMr. -Prejudice 
Dorothy Olson Dick Lowe 

The San Francisco chamber of commerce might well 
present Dorothy Olson, "Elizabeth," in the coming senior 
play, an award. Since Dorothy left there about two years 

DOR()THY OLSON 

When he enacted the hero in his sister's backyard-plays, 
little Dickie Lowe never . dreamed he· would some day play 
the lead in Central's senior pll:\:Y, "Pride and Prej\la~e." 

- Even though he 

acted in the sum
mer theater in St. 
Paul, ' Minnesota, 
while only 13, and 
as a junior was 
drafted in his 
school 's sen i 0 r 
play, Dick main
tains it's probably 
just an accident 
that he's in the 
senior play now. 

He had just 
come to Central 
from St. Paul last 
September and was 
asking what he 
could do to get 
s 0 m e activities 
listed for hims ~ lf 

in the O-Book. He 
..... said, "Suppose I 

got a lead irr the 
calling the police. Dorothy talked her way out of that senior play-would that count much?" When told that it 
one, for talking is one of her talents. She loves to carry WOUld, he went ahead and won the lead. 

ago, she's been a 
strong promoter 
for the advantages 
of California, and 
as soon as she gets 
her diploma she's 
going back to at
tend Redlands col
lege near Pomona. 
Every time she spots 
a California license 
plate she proceeds 
to question the 
driver. More than 
·once has her curi
osity led her 
ast ray. In an effort 
to learn its owner 
Dorothy began to 
investigate a San 
Francisco car just 

as the irritated 
owner approached 
wit h threats of DICK LOWE 

on long telephone conversations when she's supposed to -
be cleaning the house. Strange as it may seem, Dick's amtiition is not the 

stage, but aviation-he loves to fly. However, he has 
thought of gOing into advertising or publicity because he 
gets so many fantastic inspirations for publicity stunts. 

Besides practicing every night after school for "Pride 
and Prejudice," Dorothy participates in a cappella chOir, 
homeroom representatives, French club and Colleens, of 
which she is a: committee chairman. It seems she l1aa lots 
of influence around school, for Mr. G is always consulting 
with her on whether or not there should be a physics test. 

Dorothy's first big part in the' theatrical world came in 
the sixth grade when she was the witch in "Snow White." 
She 's been in numerous other plays but rather than an 
actress she intends to be a teacher, preferably in San 
FranciscQ. 

Maybe it's the Swedish in our heroine that almost 
caused her downfall. While attempting to climb a Cali
fornia mountain Dorothy got stUCk, and for a half hour 
she COUldn ' t get up or down. She still likes to climb 
mountains and someday hopes to go skiing in the Alps, 
after she learns how to ski. 

For Dorothy the perfect day consists of loafing, eating, 
and listening to Stan Kenton. She loves all music with 
the exception of that made by the family cat, Amber. 

Sally 

School is no problem for DiCk- h e never studies. He 
attributes his good grades to a natural knack for bluffing 
but complains that the teachers here are harder to bluff 
than the ones in St. Paul. 

Tumbling is the only sport he has gone out for i~ high 
school , but Dick enjoys swimming and a good, rough 

game of football now and then. His favorite sport is 
dating, where he uses his bluffing to greater advantage. 

He lives' by the motto, "Give all the girls a chance," and 
calls the "steady" situation in Omaha "deplorable." 

Dick considers himself very .well cast in the playas 
Mr. Darcy, a haughty, conceited gentleman. He thinks 
he must be an exhibitionist, since he loves to wear 
loud clothes, start fads, and dodge police cars. Anyway, 
Dick should certainly attract attention in "Pride and 
Prejudice" if he can make Mr. Darcy seem half as inter-
esting as Mr. Lowe is. Scoot 
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Grandpa Never Knew 
It's the last time I'll ever take anything free. A fri end 

gave me a ticket to an opera, and because it was on a dare , 
I decided to go. 

The opera was called "Id Triposti do Raviole et Stringy 
Spaghtee d'Amour." In English this is known as "Get Ofr 

the Stove, Grandpa-You're Too Old to Ride the Ran ge." 
Th e orchestra was tuning up when I got there so I decided 
to read the program notes. 

Gunrod , a big neck , daughter of Idkgod, mother vf 

Honfuggh, bites the tail off of Smelleeeeg, the pet buil 
dog of Hockspur. HocksPUf finds out and she decides 10 

put a spot of arsenic in Gunrod's spot of tea. But SnH'lI_ 
eeeeg, still bleeding at the tail, casts a flirtatious eye at 

Thigpen and they engage in a game of catch. But th e mull 
does not notice Thigpen's curves in time, and soon A c'\.:

in-the-Hole, a knight of the Card Table, falls in love Wi th 

Thigpen 's horse. • 

In another part of, the' castle , Wozzeck, a d rago!. 
breathes fire to keep the a partments warm. 

In th e meantime, Hotlips, a troubador, brother of J od
kejut, a r evolving, door, appears under the window of ttl{' 

fair Princess Bogalog. It is winter. The trou bador 
though covered with snow and suffering from a bad cas.: 
of the shakes, sings hoarsely and sneezes violently. 

"Gesundheit," sings Princess Bogalog. Soon in cOlli es 

Gesundheit, brother of Horace Heidt. Sud~enly thi n:', 
take a turn for the worse. Gun rod , while eating a Salis
bury steak, r egurgitates Smelleeeeg's tail. Hockspur s(;':; 
this and stabs Gunrod in the thigh. "Thigh- thigh ." 
thighed Gunrod. He stabbed her fifty more times bt.:t. 
ins tead of bleeding, she sings. She bellows out that o!t! 

aria, "Uidl d 'Hiokekc Geekidl. " In English this is kno wn 
as "All Right, Louie, Drop the Gun. It 's Only Drippiu b 
Water."-

Suddenly. one of the stage crew springs a trap door an d 

th e whole cast descends rapidly, and the opera ends. 
It's the last time I'll ever take anything free. 

'" 

Mystic Swami Reveals 

Central 

Cuties 
Welcome to the dark mystic chambers of Central High ', 

Swami. We will eavesdrop on his predictions and rea,'
ings. 

"Ah! I see a vision! A vision of loveliness too-It , 
Diane Cooper in a perky purple cotton. The purple allU 
white checked cuffs match the checks in the skirt. There ._ 
Nancy Warner coming within range of my crystal ball, 
and that sure is a cute brown and white checked cot torJ 
dress she has on. 

"I predict that cottons will jump into the limelight and 
sweaters and skirts \'\';ill be the forgotten issue. Here a rt· 
a few examples of what I mean. Golfers like Sue Fer er '~ 

r ed , gray, and white striped one look so casual and cool 
for these spring days. Carolyn Abbott looks cute in her 
crisp cotton of lavender. The dipped neckline is punctllat
ed with lavender pearl finish ed buttons. Shirley Smith 
looks dainty as a summer 's rose in her aqua blue dress. 
Th e fan-like collar is finished with lace. 

. The pink blouse Patti GiUnsky has on tops off her t rim , 
ta ilored navy blue skirt to a "T." Beverly Conner's beig" 
corduroy skirt and green sweater sure looks smart with 
th e yellow and brown scarf she has around her neck. The 
perfect thing to wear on ' these chilly mornings is a cor
duroy jacket. Maybe one like Doris Jontz's light tan one 
or Marilyn naupe's deep aqua blue one would suit a ny 
one of you." 

Swami SEES all, KNOWS all, TELLS all (he just weu t 
ou t the back door). 

First Crew Cut 

I gaze at me in horror, 

In the mirror I stare. 

Is tha t me, I shudder! 

Pudge 'n Janie 

What ha ppened to my hair? 

Sh~ Wouldl 
I love exams, I think they're fun , 

I never flunk a single one.· 

(I'm a teacher! ) 

COH (1) 
Confucius says: 

"Wash face in morning 

And neck at night. " 

This Will Carry You Away 
This is the first in a series of graphic reports of J oel 

Thompson 's journey into the lower Anarctic. Joel Thom p
son- noted author, radio correspondent, and amateur 
magiCian, captures intrigue, romance, and sometimes dis
gusting de tails from his adventures in the forbidd en city 

- of Lasso, on the bottom of the world. 

" My dog, whose name is Joel Jr., and I were a bit 
sceptical when the Topmost Lummox sent us his consent 
for our journey into Lasso. I fairly quaked with excite
ment as I !p.a de dog sled r eserva tions. My sponsors kindly 
agreed to back my journey, provided I would fioat down 
t he Atlantic on a ca ke of Marble Soap. 

" On a rri val in lower Anarctica , we found travel by dog 
sled rather difficult- there were no dogs available. I was 
forced to pull the sled- loaded down with radio equip
ment- by myself .. 

" I nearly died on the treacherous trails when I fell 
two thousand feet and embedded my head in an iceberg. 
My dog. Joel Jr. , managed to carry me back to safe ty and 

explain to the local medicine man what was wrong Witll 

me. 

"Meanwhile, the Topmost Lummox was extremely irri
ta ted at the delay and sen t an emissary to shoot J oel J r. 
and me. 

"I managed to esca pe in my cake of Marble Soap and 
floa ted like fury back to the U. S. I have lost the use of 
both arms and legs and pla n to drop newscasting and be
come a baseball player." 

Moral: Use Marble Soap- It Floats ! 
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Active~hedule ·1 Senior Play 11~96 (OC Pi(ture 

For latin' Weel~ . Continued from Pa.e 1 Given to Central 
It Senior play publicity committee is Shades of the old soldiers!!! If you 

"They came, they saw, they con

quered! " This apt phrase could easily 
be applied to the hustling members 
of Central's Latin club. D~ring Latin 
week, which lasted from April 24 to 
28, they exuberantly plastered the 
sc hool with signs, posters, and stick-

headed by Marty Blacker with Jean happen to round a corner and see a 
Ellen Christon, Steven Greenberg, -misty apparition staring you in the 
and Ferne Katleman, assisting him. face, don't be too sure you need a 

The make-up mistress is Bettie doctor. It's just a member of the 
Anne Henderson, with Yvonne Adams, Cadet Officers' club-of 1896, that is. 
Joyce Ander on, Marilyn .Baiiey, Sol Charles H. May rece.ntly gave the 
Cohen, Connie Bugher, Gloria Car- school system a copy of the COO pic-

. men, Janet I?enton, Nadine Dunn, ture for the year 1896, and Dr. Harry 
ers. Carolyn Inda, Carol Johnson, Evelyn A. Burke, superintendent of schools, 

The east hall showcase sported one Koenig, Joyce Leigh, Mary Man- forwarded it to Central. 

of the most colorful displl1:YS this giamele, Iris Ontman, Renee Plotkin, Lt. Julius A. Penn was military in
)'('a ~. It contained a miniature/ de- Connie Powlison, Mildred Radino'w- structor of Central-or rather Omaha 
j1l cltng a Roman weddmg ceremony r ski, Josephine Rume, Marilyn Slenko, -High school at the tim.e. Lt. Penn 
and som.e portraits of ancient Roma~ Shirley Smith, Maxin.e Thedens, and later saw action In -the Philippines 
I1 te . ~n added ~ovel feature was an Jacquelyn Tracy. along with General John J. Pershing, 
electrIC sign which blinked the mes- . The costume committee is headed who at that time was a colonel. 

sage that Latin Week was here. by Kay Huffaker. With this commit- At the time the picture was taken 
Clever and original posters could tee are Virginia Albertson, Barbara cadet corpsmen wore uniforms ap~ 

h':l seen throughout the halls, and Allen, . Donna Armbrust, Barbara proximating those of West Point ca
stickers, printed' in red and black, Bilek, Jeralyn Brecher, Sue Ann dets. The photo will soon be on dis-

"roved popular. Brownlee, Connie Bugher, Doris play somewhere in the building. 
The highlight of the' celebration .Burnet, Mary Clark;' Beverly Conner, 

rame oll, Thursday, April 27. Fifteen Phyllis Dreier, Joan Ebert, Donna El- Alumnus Makes Good 
lIl embers of the club presented a pl~y, lis, Pat Evers, Carol Hallberg, Janola 
"A Roman ' Wedding," in the small Harder, and Liz Hum1icek. 

lecture room of the Joslyn Memorial. Others are Doris Ihde, Dorothy 
I II addition to the regular caat mem- Jacobson, Barbara Kolash, Madalene 
~ ers, four singers and two fiute play- Larese, Rosemary ' Lemer, Barbara 

ers lent cl,.!!ssical atmosphere to the . McWhorter, Pat; Morford, Lauralee 
enacted marriage ceremony. ' Price, Pauline Radicia, Marilyn 

After the play, refreshments were Raupe, Donna Schnell, Betty Scott, 
served to ' the large audience in the Donna Smith, Suzie Thompson, Joy 
Print Room. Included among the Wachal, Mary 4nn Wall, Pat War
guests were teach.e,rs and language kow, and Joanne Ye.ager. 
students from North, South, Tech, Bettie Anne Hendersol), is the st ~ 
and Benson. Brownell Hall, Duchesne, dent director, and Anne McConney 
and Creighton Prep were also rep:' ana Marlerre Chesneau are the promp-
resented. ters. 

Special commendation should be The seventh and eighth hour stage 
given to the president of the Ch,lb, crews under the 'direction of Robert 
Myra Abramson, her assistants, Em- ~eck are working on the stage sets. 
manuel Papadakis and Bill Denny, The student stage manager is Ed· Ber
the committee chair.men, the play ney, and assisting him are Louis Pan
cast, and faculty sponsors who tano, Sam Sorbello, Joe Gaeta, and 
worked so hard to make Latin Week Carney Rountree. Bill Pagett and Mal

a success. colm Nicholson will take care of the 

Famous Cartoonist 

Received Start' Here 
Anothe)." former Central student 

has made good in the world of busi
ness. He is Harry Edward Walsh '3 2, 
the Omaha cartoonist WllO draws 
"Freshie" for the World-Herald and 

-many ther newspapers throughout 
the countt:y. ' 

Mr. Walsh attended Central about 
twenty years ago where he received 
drawing instruction from Miss Mary 
Angood, present art teacher at Cen-' 

ttal. 

Freshie, a wis~ cracking young lad 

with a loaf of bread under his arm at 
all times, was invented by Mr. Walsh 
as an answer to a call for a bread 
advertisement that would catch the 
eye of the public. Since then he has 
been busy keeping up his cartoon for 
the hundreds of newspapers in the 
United States which print it as an ad
vertl'sement f.9r different types of 
bread. He also draws Ule cartoons ad
vertising electric wiring, plumbing, 
and auto loans, which appear in a 
good many of the papers in the coun

try. 

curtains. The stage_ electricians are 
' Don Gier and Robert Baker. 

Mrs. Irene Henry is doing individ
ual character work with members of 
the cast. 

May ' Square . Dance 
At .t Y» Gym Friday 

The second Youth Square Dance 
Festival sponsored by the YMCA an.!! 
the Youth Activities d~partment of 
the World-Herald will be held during 
National B9YS and Girls Week on 
Friday, May 5, in the yMCA gym
nasium from 7 to 9: 30 p.m. 

All Omaha grade and high school 
pupils are ' invited to attend this fes
tival which is being given as part of a 
program to make Omaha conscious of 
its young:sters. Calling and music will. 
be provided by teen-agers, and the 
Swinging Y's club is serving as host 
to the event. 

Anyone interested in attending the 
dance can register by contacting Al 
Hummel, assistant genf'lral secretary 
of the YMCA, or by calling him at 
ATlantic 1600. Every dancer who reg
isters will receive parttcipation rib
bons from. the World-Herald. 

Former Central Teacher 

Dies at Omaha Hospital 
Marie L. Schmid t, 77, teacher a.t 

Central until 1931, diEfd at the Metho
dist hospital, Friday, April 21, after 
an illness of oVElr 7 years. 

As California Designer 
"Determination plus" is the caption 

under Charles DJl.quette's picture in 
the '32 O-Book. Determination plus 
originality are the traits now general
ly ackno.wledged of Charles now Tony 
Duquette, famous California designer, 

Pictures .of the Beverly Hills home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles " Tony" Du
quette, fantastic rooms in which color 
and period furniture are fancifully 
combined, may" be found in the April 
issue of "House and Garden." A me
tal obelisk, representing a sunburst 

,An old familiar figure to many 
camel in the master bedr.oom are only 
two distinctive features of this amaz
ing house. 

A .,protege .of Lady Mendl, one of 
America's foremost d ~ igner s, the 
now famou/l designer inherited most 
of his talent from his mother, May 
Duquette, a famous painter in her 
own right. 

Toni People Sponser 

Girls' Essa Contest 
_ The Toni Home Permanent com
pany has ann.ounced that this year 
they .will sponsor an essay contest for 
high school girls. The nine winners 
will receive full tuition to Monticello 
college at Alton, Illinois. The four 
top winners will also receive a trip to 
New York, where they will appear on 
the "Give and Take" radio program. 

The subject of the essay is, "How 
Education Can Help Make My Mar
riage Successful," b,ut the judges will 
als.o consider scholarship, leadership, 
and citizenship. Any girl in the United 
States is eligible if she has not 
reached the age of twenty by Septem
ber 1, 1950 ; is unmarried; and has 
graduated from an accredited high 
school. 

Application blanks and rules may 
be obtained by sending ~ postcard to 
Toni College Award, Monticello col
lege, Alton, Illinois. All essays must 
be postmarked not later than April 
30 and received not later than May 3. 
The admissions committee of the col
lege will select the winners. 

German Contest Canceled 
The scheduled spelldown of easy 

German phrases was not held at the 
place of 'It, Betty McMahill told of 
last meeting of the German club. In 
her 19 year old pen pal, in Oberhes
sen, Germ ~ any, with whom she has 
been corresponding for three ·years. 

Register Staff and 

Council in 'Parade , 
Everyone loves a parade with lions 

and tigers and bears. 

This parade won't have lions and 
ti?ers and bears, but it will have the 
Register staff and the Student Coun
cil. The staff and the Council are 
both planning to partiCipate in the 
third annual Youth PaI:ade on Satur
day, May 6: 

The parade highlights the local ob
servanc ~ of National Boys' and Girls' 

,Week, April 28-May 6. 

Another feature of the week will be 
a luncheon with city officials as guests 
with 18 Omaha high school students. 
These boys and girls will serve as 

• honorary city officials during the 

weelr and will ride beside thllir city 
counterparts in the parade, Central's 
representative will , be Richard Har
ell. 

All Omaha yobth !ire encouraged 
to take part. The parade will form 
in the Central-Joslyn area at 1: 30 
p.m. and then follow a designated 
route through d'owntown ' Omaha. 

Former Student- Wins 

Local Talent Contest 
Frank Burhorn, Central graduate, 

won the six weeks' final contest of 
the "Stepping Stones to Stardom" 
talent contest, April 8. Frank's clar
~net playing of Bach's "Chromatique 
Fantasia" garnered the award. 

Frank, -1vho graduated from Cen
tral in January and is now a fresh
man at the University of Omaha, is 
now eligible for the grand prize. 

"Stepping Stones to Stardom," 
sponsored· by the Schmoller and Muel
ler Piano- company, is open to any 
amateur musician 18 years of age and 
under and can ,be heard over Station 
KOIL every Saturday morning at 
11:30. 

Lions Club Brings Opera, 

_ 'Merry Widow,' to Omaha 
This year the Omaha Lions club is 

again bringing to Omaha the Council 
Bluffs Civic Light Opera company in 
the operetta, "The Merry Widow." 

It will be "presented at the Tech 
High school audilorium on April 29 
with all proceeds going to charity. 
There will be a matinee in the after
noon with a special pri,::e to all high 
school 'students of fifty cents a ticket. 
An evening performance for the gen
eral public will cost thwe to four 
times as much. 

Ruth Ann Curtis Participates 

In Barnard College Festivol 

Ruth Ann Curtis '49 partiCipated 
in the Greek games at Barnard col
lege on Apfil 22. The games, which 
have been held annually at the col
lege since 1903, are modeled after 
the festivals held in ancient Greece. 
Ruth Ann took part in the dance ac
tivities. 

While at _Central Ruth Ann was 
activities editor of (he O-Book, Miss 
Central XV, a member of National 
Honor society, vice president of Stu
dent Council, and was active in many 
other activities. ~ 

Pat Livingston '50 has been asked 
to f\ll.rve as , one of six junior coun
selors at this year's seRsion of Girls 
State to be held at Lincoln. 

In a recent issue of the magazine 
sect,ion of the World-Herald, there 
appeared a big story telling of Mr. 
Walsh's successful cI1mb to big money 
in the field of "advertising ' through 
cartooning." Miss Angood was also 
mentioned in the story as having 
helped Mr. Walsh by giving him his 
only instruction in art. He also drew 
cartoons for the Central High Regis
ter while attending Central, which 
gave ' him his start at drawing car

toons for publication and later .on for 

money. 

Miss Schmidt began her 35 year 
teaching career at Avoca, Iowa, where 
she t'aught for 10 years. In 1910 she 

came to Central where she taught 
mathematics, German, and Spanish. 
She transferred to Benson in 1931 
and taught there . until her retirement 
in September, 1934. 
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PDf'the FINEST RIDE on :aEAUTIFUL TRAILS 

make up II pllrty of your friend.s lind come to HILLSIDE • •• 

where you Me IIssured of the best! , 

RIDE AT 

HILLSID.E STABLES 
RIDING CLASSES NOW OPEN 

72ND and HOWARD GLendale 9650 
."_ ' _ II _ a _._ a _O_D_ . ~~~~~_a_n~a_a_._.-.-.-.- . .) 
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LAST FALL IT WAS "THE DESERT SONG" 

Now the OMAHA LIO~S CLUB presenh ..• 

"THE MERRY WIDOW" Operetta 
TECH HIGH SCHOOL, SATURDAY, APRIL 29 

SPIiCIAL . STUDENT MATINEE 

Students, 50 Cents; Adults, $1.00 

Proceeds to Charity 

TICKETS ON SALE IN THE REGISTER OFFICE 

MOTHER;S DAY PICTURES 

-Claude Constable 
Studio 

CAMERA PORTRAITS of DISTINCTION 

3331 Farnam Street Phone JAckson 1516 

__ ...... __ . __ ... __ . __ . __ ...... __ . __ ._ .. 1 __ . __ .. , ... __ D __ ~~_ II _ D _._._. _.-

Quality and- Service 

) For 66 Years 

1884 - 1950 

S c h 0 0 I P r i n t i' n 9 

a Spec'ia Ity 
++ 

Douglas Printing Company 

109 NORTH 18th STREET 

Telephone JAckson 0644 

Two Students 
Tour Big City 

Norman Burke and Barry Combs, 
Central seniors, spent their spring va
cation in mighty fine fashion. 

It all started early this year when 
Patrice Munsel appeared with the 
Omaha Symphony. With Miss Mun
sel 's voice and figure as their chief 
encouragement, they decided to go to 
New York to see her in a MetropOli
tan Opera company production. 

So the 'Thursday before school let 
qut, Barry and Norm boarded a bus 
at 11 a.m. and headed for-New York. 
They had previously planned to hitch
hike all the way for financial reasons 
but their parents decided 'against th~ 
idea. With $46 gone for a round trip 
ticket, they headed east. The first in
cident of note occurred at Pittsburgh. 
They noticed a balcony with some 
rather soft seats so they decided to 
rest themselves. They suddenly no
ticed quite a few people lo.oking up 
and smiling. 

Comment: "We thought we were 
big wheols, making friends so easily.'" 

- Soon a sign fastened to the balcony 
caught their eye. It read: "Reserved 
for Ladies Only." 

Comment: "Boy, were our faces 
red, and did we get out of there 
fast." 

They arrived in New York at 3 a.m. 
on Saturday, and got rooms at the 
Y.M.C.A. at $1.20 a day. All day Sat
urday they slept, and spent Sunday 
at the Metropolitan Museum of Art. 
Monday, after spending more time at 
the Museum, they walked on Fifth 
avenue from 34th to 90th streets. 

Norm had 53 cents to eat on the 
first three days so consequently they 
spent most of their time near the hot 
dog stands. Tuesday they got lost on 
Long Island trying to look up an old 
friend, and in the evening they went 
to the East-West All-Star basketball 
game. 

Wednesday they visited the Empire 
State building, and they saw the 
opera "Parsifal" in the evening. 
Thursday they went to the musical 
play "Miss Liberty." 

Comment: ' "Very good." 

Friday it was "Texas nil' Darlin'." 
Comment: "Funnier 'n heck." 
Saturday they went for a ride on 

the Staten Island Ferry and saw "Rig
oletto" in the evening. 

Comment: "Really neat - best 
opera we ever saw." 

But duty called, and so after the 
opera Saturday they headed back 
home, arriving in Omaha at 10 p.m. 
Monday night. 

But wait, th'e¥ went to New York 
to see Patrice in the opera. 

Comment: "What a face--what a 
figure--uuuuhhhhh, what a babe." 

Creative Writing Students 

Place in Essay Contest 
Three members of Frank Rice's 

Creative Writing class recently won 
prizes in an essay contest on the sub
ject, "Americanism-A Study of Loy
alty," which was sponsored by the 
American Legion Post 1 Auxiliary.. 
. Alexandra Hunt, who won second 
prize, was awarded $5; Scoot How
ard won third prize, and Warren 
Den'enberg won fourth. 

WEST END 
BARBER SHOP 

49TH and DODGE 

Corl Jones, Proprietor 

'8.e 3 

'Campus' Club qn 
National Hook-up 

Since Saturday, April 8, not only ' 
Omaha students, but also teen-agers 
from coast to coast were able to 
hear J ack Ross's "Campus Club" 
dances on the Mutual network. 

The free Saturday afternoon "Cam
pus Club" dances, Originated by Jack 
Ross and featuring his band, have at
tracted nearly 400 teen-agers each 
Satu rday at the C.reigh~.on university 
gym since the opening on March 11. 

Ross's 18-piece dance band plays 
music in tune with the teen's taste, 
featuring current hits and standard 
favorites. Dan ~ing is from. 2 to 4 p.m. 
Radio Station KBON broadcasts the 
second hour of the festivities and will 
feed the program to the Mutual 
Broadcasting system from 3 to 3: 30 
p.m., local time. 

The idea of the free dance was born 
this winter, when Jack Ross realized 
the lack of entertainment for teen
agers with slim purses. Encouraged 
by local enthUSiasm, Ross is promot
ing the idea in neighboring communi
ties. 

The local dances are open to all 
people of high school age. They are 
sponsored by the Omaha Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, the City 
Park and Recreation Department, and 
the musicians' fund of the American 
Federation of Musicians. 

Bright Colors liven 
Model Dining Room 

When you have time, take a peek 
at the model dining room in the 
hon2emaking department, Room 38. 
Homemaking I and III girls, under 
the direction of Mrs. Fern McCready, 
have made gay spring slip covers for 
six dining room chairs and one large 
easy chair. The principal colors, blue, 
green, rose, and gray,. help 'to carry 
out the main color scheme of the din
ing room, which is rose and green. 

To go with t~eir model room, the 
girls now have a model kitchen. Last 
week six shiny new stoves were in
stalled. 

If you visit the homemaking classes 
at the right time, you might get a 
sample . of some of the model food 
the girls have been making, to go 
with their model classrooms. 

Ex-Centralite Elected 

To Honorary Society 
Former Centralite Martha McMil

lan was recently elected to Honor G, 
women's honorary athletic society at 
Grinnell college. 

Martha is a sophom.ore at Grinnell 
at the present time. While attending 
Central, she was a member of Na
tional Honor SOCiety, senior album 
editor of the O-Book, and a reporter 
for the Register, besides being active 
in a number of other extracurricular 
activities. 

Day and Evening CJa ... 
for Beginning and Review Students 

in Business Subiectl 

VAN SANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

207 South 19th Omaha, Nell. 

• DR!NK • 

GREEN .RIVER 
in BOTTLES 

For Old Time's Sake 

"ASK THE FOLKS" 

SENIOR CLASS OF 1950 

presents 

PRIDE and PREJUDICE 
stllrring 

DONNA MILLER, I,.AWRENCE GOLDING, 

DOROTHY OLSON, AND RICHARD LOWE 

CENTRAL HIGH AU-DITOR-IUM 

MATINEE, THURSDAY, MAY 4 

PRICE - S.A. TICKET plus 40 CENTS 

EVENING, FRIDAY, MAY 5 

8 P.M. - PRICE 80 CENTS 

All Seah Reserved 

BUY YOUR TICKET FROM ANY SENIOR 

URGE YOUR PARENTS TO ATTEND 
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CindermenRun -Away with ,Tee Jay Relays 
------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------------

By Marlon Somberg 

Sparts Editor 

By winning the T. J. Relays the 
Eagles are in good shape for making 
a championship showing in the dis
trict track meet to be held this Fri
day and Saturday at the University of 

Omaha. 

Leading the team in the meet will 
be Bobby Fairchild who has devel
oped into the best runner seen in 
Omaha.- meets for a long time. He 
seems to be loafing, but his. long 
strides fIoat him ahead at the finish. 

Last year Central placed third in 
_ the district as Fairchild copped 100 

and 440 yard dashes. 

* * * 
Bob Offerjost and Don MaseIllan, 

who last year led Central to the In
tercity championship, are currently 
showing their baseball talents at 
Omaha U. Offerjost is a startingpitch
er for the varsity and has won his 
onl:!) start. Maseman is getting sea
soned for the varsity team, playing / 
shortstop for the Papooses. 

* * * 
Herb Reese '47, all around ath

lete for Central and football and 
wrestling' standout for the University 
of Nebraska, was selected to repre
sent Nebraska at the annual conven
tion of college unions at Swampscott, 

Massachusetts, this w~ek. 

Jack Smith '48 has won a letter in 
fencing at Harvard. 

• * • 
This year 's baseball team is very 

questionable. They lost the bulk of 
last _lear's championship team. The 
team this year is made up mostly of 
sophomores and juniors who have a 
lot of fighting spirit and the w111 to 
win, With their share of the breaks 
and the clutch playing of the letter
men, the Eagles should come through 
with another fine team. 

Go to the 0.8al/ 

~.faATES 
,. * FOR ONE DR 

MaRE COlaAS 
ADVERTISING ART ' 

t81£0TlTE!;;:;;, 
" CaMPAIIY ••• 

BAUM BLDG. 13!ff.,.dFARNAM 

'14.1-4&1&- OMAHA 2.NEB. 
\ .I_._._._D_II_D_II...;.~I'_U_ . 
I . .. 

W. A. PIEL 
DRUG co. 

Ctmt:lies COSffHti&S 

p,.es&Nptions 

17TH AND DODGE 

49TH AND DODGE 
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• Distinctive Corsages 

• Reasonably Priced 

• We Delive,. 

For you,. Parties 

and Dances . . . 

Flowen from the 

Dundee Flower 

Shop 
, 108 NORTH 50TH WA 2442 
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Eagles Await I Meet the Team Fairchild, Rosen, Dougherty 
Tough Vikes * PIKHER-JACK LEE-Jock is a fom;/iodigure or:n:i:h:"::: Lead Eagles to T. J. Victory 

Two Rebuilding Crews 
To Meet May 2; Zich, 
Donze Veteran Players 

A pair of rebuilding diamond 
crews will tangle Tuesday, May 2"as 
the Eagles go against North at Boyd 
Park. ' 

Coaches Carol Gast of North and 
Tom Murphy of Central are both at
tempting to produce a winning nine 
around two or three key standouts 
from. last year. 

Vikes' Standouts Return 
The backbones of the Vike team 

are two highly respected baseballers 
in the local circle, Rich Zich and Jim 
Danze. Both boys gained lferths o.n 
last season's All-Intercity league 
team, Zich as a sophomore. 

Danze will wind up It very success
ful high school career, as well as a 
family career. His play behind and 

,at the plate will undoubtedly prove 
to be as great an asset as it was last 
year. 

Zich looks headed for another 
great season at shortstop. Besides the 
lanky infielder's defenslve play, he 
sports a .493 batting average from 
his sophomore year. 

Infield Looks Tough 
Lee Nelson seems to have the first 

base position sewed up, and Bill En
gleharat appears to dominate the key
stone sack. Ray Damato, a versatile 
ball player , has seen service on third 
base and on · the mound. B111 Payne, 
Dan -Moore, and Louis Sodaro may 
also see action in the infield. 

Dave Langevin, Jerry Tannahill, 
Bill Davis, and Bob Grau are the 
leading outfielders in the lineup. Dick 
Tannahill is slated as a gardener but 
may see some mound duty. 

Heading the pitching corps is J er
dy Welling who had some experience 
last year. Martin LaRue is a promis
ing hurler who recently gained self
confidence, Moore, a long with Dama
to and Dick Tannahill, round out the 
somewhat slim staff. 

Holy Nam~ Beats 

E.,gles in Practice 
The Central High baseball team 

lost a four inning practice game, 
April 18 , to the Holy Name Ramblers 
at Boyd field by the score of 4-0. 

The Eagles' number one pitcher, 
Jack Lee, went all the way giVing up 
five hits, striking out two, and walk
ing one; while Bernie Miller, regula], 
catcher, and McKlusky, regular left 
fielder, filling in at the hurling spot, 
limited the Purples to a scant two 
hits. Each pitcher struck out two and 
walked none. 

The 'bi'g blow in the game was a 

three run homer by the Ramblers' 
shortstop, Bobby Decker. Deck~r, a 
senior, is expec.ted to be one of the 
finer shortstops in the city this year. 

In the third inning, first baseman 
Ru ~ : lIoff led off with an infield single 
but was forced at second \when Ciani, 
third sacker, unsuccessfully tried to 
sacrifice. Ciani tried to steal second 
but a fast pe'g by sophomore catche; 
Don Sirles to shortstop Wayne Bart
ley put him out. Bernie Miller 

walked, Jim Decker, Bob 's brother 
and regular second baseman, singled 
to left field, and then Bob Decker hit 
a home run deep into left center field. 

The Ramblers also scored a lone 
run in the second inning on a single 
by Alexander, an error by center 
fielder Marion Hudson, and a double 
to center by McKlusky, scoring Alex
ander. 

The only Eagle threat came in the 
thlfd inning after two were out. Sam 
Anzalone beat out an infield roller 
for the first Central hit of the game. 
Don Sirles followed with a solid sin
gle throUigh the box. Catcher Miller 
wa ~ charged with a passed ball on 
the next pitch as both runners ad
va nced , but McKlusky got Roger Mad

son, left fi elder, to fiy out to center 
to end the threat. 

HARRY'S 
RESTAURANT 

1819 Famam 

In Wellington Hotel 

The Finest in Food 

tral field of athletics and is the top hurler on this yeq( 's squad. He is ~ Purples Snare ,Three 
fast developing as a tough southpaw with plenty of control. With lotsl Rille Team Captures Relay Events; A. L. 
of experience, he lettered at first' base on the championship team of Ba(gs Second Place 
last year ,and still has another year of playing eligibi1ity. 

I 1950 Intercity Ti,t/e 
* CATCHER-DON SIRLE~Any man whp can catch Bob Offerjost 
in his freshman year needs no further build-up. Don has a great arm,. 
the sharp know-how that makes a good catcher, and also takes over 
the mound chores when Lee isn't pitching. He has two, more years of 
eligibility" and is one of the few perfected bunten~ 'on the team. ' 

* FIRST,BASE-MAURICE RULE/ For a change the Eagle baseball 
team,has a tall first baseman. One of the three sophomores on this 
year's team, he is a good long ball prospect. His height enables him 
to cover a lot of ground and makes him an easy target for the rest 
of the infielders on plays at fjrst base. 

* SECOND BASE-BOB MANCUSO-Central's "Mighty Midget" of 
sports is holding down the keystone corner for the team this year. His 
size enables him to wait out the pitcher with unusual success, ,and he 
'should prove a good pivot man on double plays, HI'! is a junior and 
played second base on last year's Sidles teal!'. 

* SHORTSTOP-WAYNE BARTLEY-At the beginning of the year 
who would fill the shortstop position loomed as the big question for 
Coach Murphy. With 1'10 experience on any previous Central team, 
Wayne's skill landed him the job. His 'speed and height are a great 
asset in helping him cover_the position. 

/' 

* TH I RD BASE-SAM ANZALONE-' A fast baserunner,' Sam holds 
down the hot corner for the Eagles this year. He's the lead-off man in 
the batting order and should prove to be a smart infielder. One of the 
two seniors on the team, he got lots of experience last'year while play
ing shortstop for Sidles. 

* LEFT FIELD-JACK LEWI~Jack is ort his way to the top of Cen
tral athletics, and as a sophomore holtls down left field on this year's 
ball club. He's got plenty of speed which ma~es a good fielder and 
may turn ou,t to be an expert bunter. He got plenty of experience on 
the Omaha Indians ball club lasf'year. _ ' 

* CENTER FIELD-MEL HANSEN-Mel is definitely the top hitter 
on the team and of coyrse is batting clean-up. He got a varsity letter 
on last year's first place team and hit over .360, which is good enough 
on anybody's ball club. He comes in to catch when Don Sirles is doing 
the pitching. 

* RIGHT FIELD-ROGER MADSON-One of the long ball hitters on 
the team, Rog shows plenty of skill that makes a good player and has 
plenty of experience to back him up. He alternates between center 
and right field, and is also a junior on q team practically made up of 
underclassmen. 

.J 

* RIGHT FIELD-MARION HUDSON-Marion fills in in the field 
when Mel Hansen goes in to catch. He is a junior and played on the 
second team last year and also for Sidles. He is a fast man on the bases 
and is improving as a hitter and fielder. 

O·Club, GAA Plan 
O.B~II for , May ' 29 

Both GAA and O-Club members 

are making plans for the 'fourth an

mial O-B all , scheduled for May 29 at 

the American Legion club. The high

light of the ball will be the presenta

tion of the Best Girl and Best Boy 

Athletes, and the grand march of 
\ 

senior GAA and O-Club members who 

have earned letters. Eddie Haddad 's 

orchestra ~ill provide the music for 

the semi-format dance. 

Both clubs have formed their com
mittees. The GAA committees and 
their chairmen are as follows: ar
rangements, Charlene Arnold; tick
ets, Pat Cosford and Doris Jontz; 
program, Jackie Ullstrom and Gloria 
McIlvenna; and ushering, Ann Bon
fante . 

Others are door committee, Elaine 
Hess and Joyce Jensen; invitations, 
Paula Darby; stickers, Carol French; 
publicity; Marie Zadina and Donna 
Schnell; gifts, Delores McGavren and 
Phyllis Dreier; and courtesy, Mari yn 
Lawler. 

The committees a d their chair
men from the O-Club are Sam Pom
iuoro, Ted Hughes, and Gary Holst, 
publicity; Dick Paynter, tickets; Bob 

Peterson, Jack Hamlin, Mac Bailey, 
and Dick Paynter, arrangements; and 
Don Wright, ushering. 

Others are Hugh Clatterbuck and 
Bob Knapple, gifts; Roger Madson, 

Bob Groff, and Don Sirles, courtesy; 

JUlius Conner and Bob Mancuso, 
door; and Reese Ronneau, Larry 

Brehm, and Darwin Schulte, awards. 

/ 

Freshman Nine 

Defeats Benson 
Coach Tom Murphy's freshman 

baseball team showed their hitting 

ability, April 22, beating the Benson 

yearlings 6-2, at Central's field, be

hind the fine fo ur-hit pitching per

formance of hurler Sol Friedman. Sol 

struck ou t 15 Bunnie batters in gain-, 

ing the win. 

Benson's, pitcher, Heffienger, was 

tagged solidly for ten hits, while 
, 

striking out six. 

The little Eagles scored their ini

tial run in the first mning. With two 

out, shortstop NedSapkett sin·gled,Le

Roy Pietramale, left fielder, lived on 

an error, and Bob ~cott, first sacker, 

singled to score Sacket. 

The ,Centralites added another run ' 

in the third on errors by the Benson 

nine. Leading off in the fourth in

ning, Jerry Bartley, third baseman, 

singled; and after two were away, 

Sol Friedman, Keith Carlsen, second 
baseman, and Gabrielson, right field
er, followed with consecutive singles 
for two runs. 

The Eagles got their final two runs 
in the fifth. Keith Carlsen's double 
and Gabrielson's Single were the im
portant hits in the inning. 

\ 

The only Benson scoring came in 
the sixth inning on a walk, an infield ' 
error, and a single by third baseman 
King for two runs. King and pitcher 
HeffieJllger got all of the Benson blows 
as each knocked out two singles. , 

By defeating its closest rival, Ben~ 
son, by 34 points, the Central ROTC 
Rifie Tflam won the 1950 Intercity 
rifIe match, which was Qeld at the 
Benson and ' Central ranges, April 18~ 

19. 

After tasting defeat at the hands of 
Benson and Union Pacific of -Cbuncil 
Bluffs, April 14, the favored marks
men came back and took the City 
league title with ease. Cen,tral's slx
man team total was 1,625, while Ben
son earned 1,591; North, 1,557; and 
South, 1,535. 

Hendrickson -leads Team 
High man for Central and winner 

of both the grand aggregate and sit
ting medals was Dick Hendrickson 
with a 285 point total and a 50 for a 
perfect .. Sitting. Tom Troyer , won the 
standing medal with a 92 . 

Each of the following 'will ·receive 
a medal for being members of the 
winning six-man team: Dick Hen
drickson, Tom Troyer, Don Perre
noud, Sal Clciulla, Marc Authony, and 
Darell Cox. This was the order in 
'which the men placed on the team. 
Others firing were Gilbert Davis and 
John Wilmot. ' 

, Eagles Sweep Field 
In all, Central brought home 'nine 

out of the eleven medals which w111 
be presented on Regimental ,Night 
next month. Wolf of Ber.son won the 
kneeling position, while Penfield of 
South won the prohe stage. Both of 
tlHlse were wqn in a "shoot-off" 
match ,held at Central's range last 
Tuesday. Hendrickson was nudged 
out of the prone title by one point in 
the final round. 

The team lived up to the expecta- / 
tions of Coach Sgt. Joseph B. Mc
Grath who said that it was the best 
group of shooters he has ever had 
under him. They won eleven matches 
and lost three during the season with 
a point total of 18,994 to 18,546 of 
their opponents. 

Most of the range activity has 
' stopped due to the preparations for 
federal inspection i.n May. The out
look for next year's team is even 
greater than was expected of this 
year's. The O ~ly loss from the high 
five will be the team captain, Sal Ci

ciulla, who will graduate this June. 
Those on the team remaining are 
Marc Anthony, Darrell Cox, Gilbert . 
Davis, Dick Hendrickson, Don Perre
noud, Alan Sharpe, and Tom Troyer. 

Gym Jeans 
Last week rounded up the last of 

the girls' basketball season. The re- 
suI tl\ of the upper class teams are as 
follows: first place, Doris Jontz; sec
ond place, Ann Bonfante; and third 
place, Mary Heitman. The winning 
teams made up of lower classmen are 
as follows : Virginia Heitman first 
place; Myra Beck, se'cond; ~nd' Mary 

Ann Leo and Shirley McGavren, tied 
for third place. 

Doris Jontz's senior squad came 
through with a clean record for the 
second consecutive year. The players 
that malre up this winning team are 
Charlene Arnold, Pat Cosford, Jo Ann 
Sullivan, Carol French, Billie Moore 

I and Marie Zadina. VirginiaJHeitman'~ 
- winning team consists of' Suzanne 

Krause, Carolyn Nevins, Sue Sim
mons, Kay Talty, and ,Ann Zimmer-
man. 

The table tennis tournament is al
most over and Sue Ruddell, Ruth 
Ewald, and Joyce Jensen are the three 
finalists. They each have 'one win and 

one loss. In the consolation finals, Jo 
Ann Sullivan is first with two wins, 
and Corinne Houser second with one 
win . In the beginners' class Carolyn 

Galley hol~s first place while Janet 
Super is second, and in the consola- . 

tion finals, . Janet Johnson is first 
while Marguerite Mynatt is second. 

-Over four huudred girls are par
tiCipating in after school sports. In 
baseball alone, 154 girls are Signed 
up, and fourteen teams have been or
ganized. There are also fourteen vol
ley bal~ teams with about 115 girls 
gOing ou t for the sport. Tennis is also 
popular this year, with 80 girls tak
ing part' in the tournament. 

By Ted Rice 
Chalk up another important Victory 

for the cinderm~n ot-. Central High! 
The Eagle tracksters garnered 83 % 
points to cop first place in the twen
tieth annual Tee Jay Relays. 

Central, who won the event last 
year" was led by dashing Bobby Fair
child. Bobby zoomed to victory in the 
l Q"O-yard ' dash in : t'~1, nipping 
Aaron Reed of Tech. Bob teamed with 
Don Morton , Bassie Johnson , and 
Charlie Hayes in speeding to triumph 
in the 440-yard higl\ school relay , 

The Eagle freshman relay quartet, 
composed of Dick Henkins, Rodney 
Wead, Art Stern, and Anderson Cou
sin, copped the 440-yard r elay fo r 
freshmefl. 

Purples Strong jn Field 
The Purples did well in field events 

too. Vince Dougherty grabbed to~ 
honors for Central in the foo tball 
throw. Leonard Rosen heaved the di s
cus 136 fe~t 9 inches to cop the event. 
and he finished third in the shotput. 

But the Eagle trackmen didn 't tu ru 
' in all of the outstanding perform
ances. The Abrahd.m Lincoln mile re
lay team turned in a record-breaking 
3.,57 . in wi,nning the event. The Lyn x 
broke their own record set back i'l 

the 1946 relays. 

Jim Nichols of Tee Jay and Dick 
Westin of Benson tied for first in the 
high jump as they each reached the 
6-foot mark. Westin also impressed 
by winning the 120-yard high hu r
dles. 

Lynx Bid Fail. 

North's sophomore relay team won 

both the 44 0 and 880 relay even ts , 
A. L . grabbed the two-mile relay, as 
the Lynx tried desperately to over
take the hilg.h-fiying Eagles. They had 

to settle for second place with a total 
of 70 pOints. Tech, North, Tee J ay. 
Benson, Creighton Prep, Boys Town, 

and South trailed the Lynx in that 
order. 

Summaries: 

120-yard high hurdleS-Won by Dick. 
Westin, Benson. Time: 15.2 

440-yard high school relay-Won by 
Central. Time: 45 

440-yard sophomore relay-Won by 
North. Time :47 

Mile run-Won by Galen Bassen A 
L. Time 4:54.8 ' ' 

440-yard 'freshman relaY-Won by 
Central. Time: 49 

100-yard daSh-Won by Bob Fair
chiJd, Central. Time: 10.1 

200-yard low hurdleS-Won by Bob 
Gerdeman, A. L. Time: 24 

Mile relaY-Won by A. L. Time 3:37 
880-yard freshman relay-Won by 

Tech. Time 1:43.9 . 
880-yard sophomore relay-Won by 

North. Time 1': 39 . 
. 880-ya.rd relaY-Won by Central. 

Time 1:36 
Mile medley relaY- Won by A L 

Time 3:55.1 ' ' 
Football throw - Won by Vince 

Dougherty, Central-2 6 5 po in ts 
Pole vault- Won by Bob Pestal Ben-

son-10 feet 4 inches ' 
High jumP- Won by Nichols Tee J ay 

and Westin , Benson '(Tie )""-:S 
feet 

Shotput-Won by Tom Pucilek. 
Creighton- 46 feet 9 inches 

Broad jump-Won by J erry Tanna
. hill, North- 20 feet 6 inches 

DISCUS- Won by Leonard Rosen Cen-
tral- 136 feet 9 inches ' 

Tennis Team Defeated 

In First Two Matches 
'Central's tennis team dropped t heir 

firs t two ma tches of the young season 
to Creighton Prep and Tech. On Apri l 
18 , they los t a match t the defend
ing championship Prep team by the 

score of 3-0 . The doubles t eam of Ted 
HU ghes and John Gilmore garnered 
the ouly win for the Purple netters 
by winning the middle set of the 
doubles ma tch . In the sin ~ l es bracket 
Tom Tatom a nd Marshall Becker 
went down to defeat to a cou ple of 
Junior Jay veterans.-

On April 25 they dropped ano ther 
Dlatch to the Tech tennis team by 

the same score of 3-0. In this match 

the Eagles failed to win a set as a 
sharp Tech bunch swept the series in 
a ll brackets , Central 's two single 
players are both sophomores, so a lot 

is expected from them in the fu tu re 
matches. 

The next match for the Eagle net
ters is on May 2, when they will meet 
North_ The boys should come along 
as the season progresses as they have 
the material for a Winning team. 
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